VenettiCop4Life: Mr. Nadler?
Jaynad85: who is this?
VenettiCop4Life: this is Officer Lou Gerig, we spoke last semester, you gave me your
email address, i was wondering if you recieved the email we sent you
Jaynad85: the one with the pictures of the guy? i did not receive it
VenettiCop4Life: we just got our computers up and running again this evening and we're
trying to get in touch with everyone we emailed to see if they recieved them
VenettiCop4Life: a perpatrator mananged to hack into our system and made it so we
couldnt use any of the mouses to the computers, it was a hastle and half, let me tell you
Jaynad85: i see. i didn't receive the e-mail though.
Jaynad85: it doesn't really matter. there have been no more disturbances in my dorm
room since the incident last November
VenettiCop4Life: ok we're going to try and send it over sometime this week
Jaynad85: that's fine
VenettiCop4Life: we were wondering if theres a good time during the week where we
could possible come to your room and speak to about a matter we think you could help us
with
Jaynad85: sure. either wednesday or thursday
VenettiCop4Life: alright, during which hours would you be available?
Jaynad85: on wednesday after 10 PM or thursday after 5 PM
VenettiCop4Life: alright, is there a number we can reach you at, just to confirm
Jaynad85: i'll have my cell phone, but depending where i am i may or may not have good
service
VenettiCop4Life: do you have a dorm phone
Jaynad85: not anymore. my roomate from last semester moved out and took the phone
with him. my new roommate and i never set up the phone in our room again
VenettiCop4Life: do you have one that you could set up, it would just be easier since the
cellphone service can often cut in and out and we cant afford to spare precious time
waiting for the service to bne clear while peoples lives are at stake
Jaynad85: sure. i'll get one and try to set it up in my room after my first class on
wednesday.
VenettiCop4Life: you could ask your roomate if he has one to bring or bring one
yourself, we dont want you to have to go out of your way to purchase a phone
Jaynad85: i work in a place that sells them. i can get one tomorrow
VenettiCop4Life: ah so you can get a deal?
Jaynad85: yes, a 20% discount
VenettiCop4Life: not bad
VenettiCop4Life: my wife works at shoprite and they let her take free gum, its the good
things in life that make you smile, am i right?
Jaynad85: definately
VenettiCop4Life: well have a nice evening
VenettiCop4Life: and dont forget to lock that door stunad, we dont want another
incident over there
Jaynad85: will you know my dorm number when you need to call it?
VenettiCop4Life: yes we have it in the computers
VenettiCop4Life: i believe your extension is 5158?

Jaynad85: i think so
VenettiCop4Life: well, goodnight john
Jaynad85: goodnight

